SUMMARY A total of 494 patients (90 men and 404 women) attending a sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) clinic in Khartoum, Sudan, were-studied to assess the prevalence of chlamydial genital infections. Antibodies to Chiamydia trachomatis serotypes D to K were found in four (4' 4%) men and 42 (10-4%) women, and 10 (2 5%) women had antibodies to serotypes A to C.
Introduction
Studies in Khartoum have shown that gonorrhoea affects almost 26% of men and 4% of women patients attending a sexually transmitted disease (STD) clinic and that non-gonococcal urethritis (NGU) is the most common STD in men.' 2 The prevalence of chlamydial genital infections is unknown, but studies from elsewhere in Africa have suggested that they are as common there as in Europe and the United States. In Ethiopia 32% of men and 45% of women patients with STD were found to have been infected with Chlamydia trachomatis genital serotypes.3 In Nigeria the rates were 19% in men and 27% in women patients with STD.4 In this study we 
